
A -Bu> pLACE SStone.
-Winona (Minn.) Republican ,relates
that two men, one of whom was stnolt-
ing a pipe, started to leave that place a
few days ago in abuggy in which therewas a keg of powder. Suddenly the
powder exploded, and the result was
arsaarous The men, who were namedrespectively Train and Hanson. were
thrown some distance up and forward.The horse, iu addition to losing all the
hair on his tail, became considerably
demor.s.dized, and :ran at the top of his
speed. The -two men fell upon thewhitaetrees, and Mr. -Hanson, to clear
himself of the wreck, jumped_over the
wheel and fell into a mud-hole in a half
s4upefied condition. Mr. Train clung to
the pieces, and wa..s carried forward about
a mileat apretty rapid pace. On coming
to a stop he took an inventory of the con-
cern, and found that the buggy was
completely shattered, the bottom and
seat .gone'and the axles bent -nearly
double, so that the four wheels came al-
most together. Mr Train himself had
been stripped of all his outer clothing,
about one third of the hair on his head,
and all his whiskiarss burned off, and his
eyebrows and lasinesgone. Yet, strange
to say, he was not hert in any other way,
and after extinn-uislaing the fire in his
remaining clothing; he started back to
find his companion. Uponmeeting bim
be laughed heartily at the ridiculous
figure which he presented, butMr.Ha-
nson did dot laugh, for he was-badly in-
jured.

A LADY FALLS INTO A CAVERN.-
A subscriber living in the neighbor-
hood of Tayloreville has given- us the
particulars of an accident which prom-
ised to be unfortunate in its results, but
in which the victim was providentially
saved. It seems that there was a mee-
ting in progress 'at a church near Tay-
lorisville, and the lady in question, to-
gether with a male friend, was ou her
way to attend it. The couple were
walking leisurely on the road, when to
the horror and dismay of the gentlemen,
the lady, Miss Ellen Sorey, sudeenly
dissappeared in the earth. Recovering
as quickly as possible from his surprise,
the gentleman commenced a search for
his missing companion, and hearing
sounds which seemed tocome from the
bowelsof the earth, he soon discovered
she had fallen into acavern, which after-
wards turned out to be about eighty feet
deep. Assistance vas rendered by per-
sons living in the vicinity as quickly as
possible by letting down bedeords into
the hole, and after much labor the lady
ws4hauled up, to tbegratification other
friends, very4ittle injured. The carven
in-Which Miss Sorel, fell is a fear
place, being about three feet in eircailbli
ference at is mouth, and eightyiii*t
deep. Fortunately she got on a 164Sel-
before reachino•bthe bott Teom, and was
thereof saved.Lebanon fiesB6,3 Hre-

,ald.

A SPECULA.TI7W FRENctorAN.—A
most daring fraucilas been brought to
light through the activity 'f the Lon-
dott police. It appears i:uat a French-
man, whose life [‘.vas insured for the
sum of 100,000fran,:s, wished to realize
the amount, order to do so he as-
sumed a false name, went to London,
concocted a medical certificate of his
death, ordered a coffin, and, after caus-
ing a solemn funeral service to be cele-
brated in a Roman Catholic chapel, fol-
lowed it to the grave in the cemetery at
Leytonstone, suspicion was afterward
excited, and measures having beentak-
en to exhume the body, the coffin was
found to be filled with shavings and
stones. In thgmeanwbile the French-
man was in A.inerie:a, but, returning to
Antwerp, was arrested by the Belgian
authorities, and handed over to.his own
government. Ile now awaits his trial
on the twofold charge of fraudulent
bankruptcy and of attempting to de-
fraud the Parignsuranqe-conapany.

UNPROFIT
Supreme Court 'fit'Faje county, New.
York, has been oneopied at Buffalo fir ,
three days with a very ridiculoits case:
For the third timea jury has been sum--:

maned for the trial of the case, which
seems to be-interminable. The only
question involved is the title of a little
piece of 'land in the town of Newstead,
the value•of which is not more than $5O
at the utmost. Each party claims to
have the fee simple, and the land has
been surveyed and resurveyed by a doz-
en civil engineers, no two of them arri-
ving at the same conclusions.- Altoge-
ther it is said the costs of the litigation
amount to over two thousand dollars,
but both parties are determined to tight
it out on this line, if it takes iorever.—
The action was begun in 1859, and has
thus already extended overseven years.

STRANGE DEATH IN THE OHIO PEN-
TIENTIAEY.-A few nights since at the
011ie Penitentiary, after the prisoners
were locked'in their cells, one of the
convicts ** -d_„yery suddenly and in a
strange ;' untt,,,,The guard saw him
rise suddenly in'ilds cot, sit for a mo-
ment upright, and then, as blood gushed
from his nose and mouth, saw him sink
back again to the reclining posture. He
died in a very few minutes, apparently
strangling to death. Examination af-
terwards developed the presence of a
tumor, which, by the destruction of
blood vessels, had caused his death.

Eccra,..anie TRAVELER.-A man
from Kansas, fifty-five years old, ar-
rived at Mobile, Alabama, in a small
skiff last week, after a trip down the
river of one thousand eight hundred
miles. Soon after reaching there he fell
into the river by accident, and was res-
cued by the police, who, finding that he
was chilly, took him to the hospital.—
The skiff contained ordinary cooking
utensils, a rifle, shot gun, pistol, and
also a little dog, a special favorite, who

,vas found innocently curled up at the
'fbottom of the boat, quietly awaiting

the return of his master.

IN.thirty-six years, the of rate taxa-
aVon in the city and county of New

has increased from $250 to $4O per
bitant. In 1830 the city was gou-

rd for half a million of dollars. In
theentire govern [neat[neatof the island,

'ridingassessments on private property
P:: public improvements, cost morethan
forty millions of dollars. In 1839, the
p4mlation of the city was a little more
thliti 200,000. It is now about 1,000,000,
'nos, while the populationof thecounty
is five times greater than it was in 1830,
the cost of governing is sixteen times
greater. J

NMI% CA.ROLINA.—The North Car-
olina election seems to have gone sweep-
ingly infavor ofthe rebel ticket. Worth
is doubtless chosen Governor. The re-
turns from the Western counties will of
course show a heavy poll for Dockery,
but not sufficiently large to ballance the
almost unanimous vote which Worth
has received in. the center and along
the seaboard. Vance who was not a
candidate, obtained a few votes. The
Legislature will be rebel, according to
present indications.

TILERE are three bills before the Ver-
mont Senate relating to marriage. The
tendency of them is to reduce marriage
to a limited partenership, each party
.putting in as much capital as seemsbestat the partenership to bedissolved upon
very small provocation.

tht agitator.
WELLSBORO, P.E.NN'A.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7, 18613.•

asmtccrs.,:&. ,r-x.c>rs 3.,e so-

With Malec toward none, with CIIAILI.TT for ALL, with
firmnessin the atone. let ne strive to finish the work
we are in; to hind op the nation's wound'. to care

- for him who shall have borpe the battle. and for his
widow and orphans.and to do all which may achieve
and cherish ajust and lasting peace among ourselves
and withal] nations.—A.. LtiscoLu—MAecti 4,1865.

Gen. GEA.V.Y'S official, majority is
17,178. The Tribune put it. at 17,000
the nest morning after the election.—
That is pretty good estimating.

" It was not a hard matterto do one's
duty as a voter this fall," said a man to
us the other day. "We had only," con-
tinued he, " to see to it that we did not
-vote as the rebels wanted us to vote,
and the thing was did."

Exactly so. The issues were never
more clearly defined.

TALKS WITH THE PEOPLE

A man is nothing unless he be hon-
est, and a nation is nothing unless it be
just:, •

As no greater calamity could befall a
man, than that he should awake each
morning forgetful of the experience of
the previous day, so no greater evil can
befall a nation than that it should fail
to be taught by experience.
If there be a man in this republic

who regards the great struggle of the re-
bellion as the result of a disagreement
between political parties, he is to be
pitied.

The awful test of civil war is some-,
thing more than that. It was God's
,method of teaching the race. It was
His 'voice, heard in the thunder of bat-
tle, and in the lamentations of moth-
ers, widows, and orphans.

It matters little whether we hold
that punishment/a temporal and tem-
porary, or spiritual and eternal. It is
the certainty, not the natureandseveri-
ty, of _punishment, which appals the.
.hearts og evil-doeb.

Indisputably, nations are punished
for their crimes. They are punished in
'this world, too ; for there will be no
t'ational distinctions in the world to
come. When nations ignore the plain-
est precepts of right, and fail to do jus-

, tiee to all their constituents, they are
on the road to calamity as certainly •
the thief is treading the path to t
Penitenitiary. •

"This nation was guilty of a great
crime. It had ignored therights of an
entire race for three-quarters of a cen-
tury. It had enslaved, robbed, mal-
treated, and debased millions, and fi-
`Tinily through the greed of party, had
declaretrAhat this enslaving, gibbing,
maltreating, debasing,ia-Eid buying and
selling, was favored of the Almighty.

It is not necessary for us to :say that
this ,ennduct, provoked the wrath of
Dei'k4t is better to say that the
Unfit 1,44Vin.:pier knew it all from the
ARlfirst ;-;,e and manner of the hap-
peni44thisgres.t, resultant war, were
in perfe•i*Ucordance ;with immutable
laws which He promulgited when cre-
ation ultimated in MAN:-
But it is so ordefed in this remarks-

.t*y,well-regulated universe that not a
Nrit .rd can be touched whose vibrations
shall not be felt in every other chord ;
that not a creature shall be wronged
whose oppression shall not be shared
by every other creature ; that not one
man can be degradedwithout degrading

And by these :alrnos ~.:ptible
reflex influences, the crime • •21s a na-
tion found it, out in the four years of
war, which closed in one respect, yet
did riot close in all respects, in April,
1865. That war was thelegitimate fruit
of wilful and persistent wrong-doing.
The wound was deep and painful, and
the scars will remain as warnings to us
and to those who come after us.

Happy will it be for us all if.we heed
its war.... Injustice is a two-edged

tsword; its most terrible wound. re
by reaction. The victim of Nv is
less to be pitied than its worker.', ter
be oppressed thai to be the opri sor.
Better suffer injustice than do it. Better
die with the mumerieally weak than
live as the oppressor of the weak and
helpless.

There was a system, called Divine,
which forbade men to read the Bible;
which was shouldered upon the Al-
mighty, and still, by law, set aside the
marriage relation, established coneu-
binage, and invited, nay, offered alarge
premium fpr adulte7. This was the
system of African ShOry.

Sodom amid Gomorrah, it is said, were
plucked up, root and branch, for lesser
excesses. We fostered this awful curse
as a nation, and some of us said it Was
ordained of God; more of us declared
that the curse ought not to spread, but
agreed that it might blister the South
constitutionally ; while a few, we called
them fanatics, and stoned them—de-
clared what we to-day declare, thatsuch
a crime could not have a constitutional
existence anywhere.
. Because, crime cannot be whitewash-
ed by legislatures or conventions.-7
Try it, ifyou please, but fail as often
as you try.

Then came the war, and the evil was
swept away. This was divine logic.
No sophistrY in the awful wording of
that syllogism. '

No* ifit could be proved that the
blood spilled in this great war, was in
gallons, just equal to that which had
trickled from the colored race under the
whip; and if it could be proved that
the number of whiteorphans and wid-
ows in this land only equaled the num-
ber widowed and orphanedby Slavery;
and if it could be proved that the bill-
ions of treason expended to carry. onthis war on; equaled the aggregate
sum robbed from the negro in the cen-
tury which closed with the Proclama-
tion of Emancipation—if this could be
proved, what the!? ?

What then! We leave this with you,
reader, to think over. We have thought
of it, long and seriously and shall not
forget the lesson.

During the war it class of politicians
dissuaded people from investing their
surplus moneys in United States securi-
ties, assuring them that real estate was
preferable. In the late can ipaign these
same politicians tried to make capital
out of the fact that certain U. S. securi-
ties were exempt from taxation, and
thus the rich were more favored than
the poor.

It was bad enough to embarass the
Government in its struggle for life;
but when men lacked forethought to
discover the source ofall values, wreak
their spite upon men and women who
came forward with their hard earnings-
to the support of the Government, the
quality of their loyalty would seem to
smell to the skies.

We are not aware .that the name of
"Brick Pomeroy," the editor of a Wis-
icousin Copperhead sheet, ever before
soiled these columns. We mention it
now, first and last; that, we may re-
proi,e some of our cotemporaries who
quote him largely to show the animus
of the Copperhead party. Bad as our
opinion of the leaders of that party is it
does not hold them all so vile as this
man Pomeroy. He is too 'dirty to
quote, too vile too mention in a decent
sheet, too big a liar to have influence
and too abandoned to be mentioned
save in the annals of crime. We beg of
Dr. PRAVT, of the corning Journal, to
mention lAe-41.4rty scoundrel no more.

If there i. a law to reach William A.
Wallace, Chairman of the Copperhead
State Committee, let its strong arm be
extended at once. This fellow issued a
private circular to the Chairmen of Cop-
perhead County Committees in this
State, in which he urged the open and
forcible corruption of the ballot-box by
his mercenaries. He says:

" Where we have thePresident Judge,
the District Attorney, and reliable ju-
ries, the case is a very plain one. The
votes (of deserters) must be polled, and
you must threaten the Republican offi-cers and fulfil your threats."

Now weregret that this circularnever
came to our notice until the day after
the election. Had we seen it, there
should not have been a skedaddler's or
deserter's vote polled in Tioga county,
if we could have prevented it. Here is
a direct order from William A. Wallace
to his 'agents in the State, to threaten
Republican election boards, which is a
penal offence, and to fulfil their threats.
We ask Col. Jordan, as Chairman of the

üblican State Committee, to atonce
• -ectkte Mr. Wallace for inciting riot

I election day.

When a man or boy wantonly kicks
or beats an unoffending dog, the verdict
is—that man, or boy, is a sneaking cow-
ard.

What is this but the protest of com-
mon htunanity against abuse of the de-
fenceless, or the weaker party?

Now what is he who makes occasion
to abuse the coloredrace, to detractfrom
their true'worth as components of the
race? Is it worse tokick acolored man
ora dog?

The abuse of the colored people is
called "prejudice." We object to that
as aserious misnomer. It proceeds from
a I •: ', bad heart. No good, brave

ek to deepen the degrade-
t„ I egro r,„

Some of our C, .mead;-' laptakers in
this county :at stress upon the
alleged sy of Gen. Grioat with
"my policy. 'One of these emphatic
Boffins spoke habitually of Grantas be-
ing fully in sympathy with the Presi-
dent. A Gen. nillyer, Johnson and
Bread and Butter, stated in a speeeh
that Gen. Grant endorsed " mypolicy,"
when Gen. Grant, under date of Sep-
tember 10, replied in words as sharp as
his sword, as follows:

" I see from the papers that you have been ma-
king a speech in which you pledge me toa politi-
cal party4m further in receipt of a letter from
Gen. Or..*(taa of I Tana, in which he says thathie:oppOfdlit4v, ess has published an ex
tract from a le aired from you, in which
you pledged m "e support of President John-
son, and as oppi, to the election of any candi-
date who does not support his policy. You, nor
no man living, is authorized to speak for me in
political mutters, and I ask you to desist in the
future. I wantevery man to vote according to
his own judgment, without influence froth me.

U. S. GRANT."

" General Grant iswith us, sir! There
is not the slightest doubt about it! No
question at all about it, sir!"

Such was the burden ophe song of
Copperjoknson-Clymer orators in this
county during the late campaign.

But the editor of the New "fork Eve-
nina.Page publishes the following wet-
blanket note editorially:

"The country holds with General Grant, who
said in our hearing not long ago : The rebels we
whipped, as it was our duty to do. They fought
us bravely, and for one I have no spite against
them. If they behave themselves, I shall think
well of them; hut, the Copperheads and pedce
men in the North—the men who, during the war,
reviled the soldiers, encouraged the enemy, and
did their utmost to stop supplies and reinforce-
ments to our boys in the front—:such men I can't
forgive. I will never forget them, or have any-
thing to do with them."
If none of our fellow citizens of the

Copperjohnson persuasion have received
a letter from Grant since the conversa-
tion above alluded to, we submit that
this is good authority.

The Catholic Church has decided that
there can be no distinction in race and
color in thefolds of the Mother Church.
We may now conclude that the gates of
Heaven are not closed against the Afri-
can race. We never doubted their "ti-
tle clear to mansions in the skies," but
it is well enough to have the question
taken up by a powerful church and pro-
nounced upon. We are not awarethat
any churches, as such, deny the title of
the negro to immortal existence. But
the members of „churches are not quick
to show that they believe in equality of
privilege beyond the grave.

THE ATLANTlC.—"Griffith Gaunt,"
closes with the November number. We bare
read it with care, and cannot discover the mare's
nest over which the critics made such a hallaba-
loo. It is a powerful story, and tenches that the
way of the transgressor is bard.
The number is excellent in every particular.
Ticknor .k Field, Boston, Mn.ss$4 per year,

The Lady's .Friendfor November is agem number. Its fashions, patterns, and letter-press are very superior. $2 50 per year. To behad at the Bookstore.

W. R. SMITH'S Sows of Addison, N. Y.,
ars now prepared to show a splendid now stock of 13resa
Geode, consisting:of Poplins, Merinos. Empress Cloth,
De'nines, - Concoct' from is. to 20c., beautiful Pais-
ley Shows, long and Num. Erbohe Shawls, bright Weol
Shawls from $3 upwards, Breakfast Shawls, Nubian,
Hoods . The largest stock of Furs ever brought into
this section, prom SI,GO per sett upwards,splendid Fitch,
'Martin setts, Mink and other good qualities of Furs en
hand for the million. Our stock of Clothing is more
extensive than ever, ,Rivf! at iourr,:price,9. The great
rush that is now going on at ouil shore ig sure indi-
cation that the goods and prices watt the apereval or
the people,

SHERIFF'S SALES_
DIY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facial, Le.

vari Fociae, and Veoditioni Expoims, is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
ega county, Pa., to-me directed, will be expo,cd
to public bale in the Court llon•c. in Wellsboro,
on MONDAY, the 26th of November, ItitSti. at cue
o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, to vitt

A lot of land in Tiuga twp. bounded north by
lands of Bingham entate, ettsiby lands of Julia
Elliott, south by Tioga riiia.and went by bands
or Abram Prntsman, and Bingham luntin-r-con-
tamping Ii00 acres, more or lu.s, about 121Yarres
improved, coven frame dwell nip, two frame barite,
one eiivihutleo, frame griit tatil,'and gang eaw-
mill, and two English mills under une roof, and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold aa the properly
of Edward C. DePui nod Melvin C, Nieboln.

ALSO—h lot of land in 'Union, beginniug at a
post at the Ni! corner of Baker's lands; thence
south gas west 21 7 10 perches to a post; thence
south 8713. deeem,t 61 0 10 perches to a post ;
tberieo Inn th 211 dug east, 21 1-10 perohes to a
post; thence south paretic° to a post; thence
north 2 deg en st, it) perches toll: pest; (bowie

871deg teat 21i perches to a post; thole° south
2i deg west, 10 porches to a post ; thence uorth
07 5-8 deg west, o 0 perobel to We° of hogil.-
ning—cuntainir,g Ili acres inure or less, the piece
id land described above surveyed dor J. Collins,
May IS, 1800; 1 sawmill, frame house, Irani°
shop and fruit trees thereon, about two acres im-
proved. To be sold as the property of liar-
rison Stratton.

ALSO--a lot of land in Mainsburg, beginning
at the NE corner of lot owned by IJ. M. Dow' on
Main-et., thence along said street sleuth 601 deg
east, ton puint 24 feet west of Dewey Jr. Stauffery
blacksmith shop, thence south 20 deg wear; 17
rods, thence north 42/ deg west to a point inter
setting the extension of the east line of 1.. M.
Dood south, thence north 25/ degeast to SE cos.
ner of lot of said [mud,and thence along the line
of said lot to place of beginning—coutaining one
acre morn ur less, frame house, frame barn and
some fruit trees thereon. To be auld as the prop
orty of A. F. Packard.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga and Lawrence
to II:, bounded north by lands of 11. Saxton,dec.,
ea at by Julia Elliott, south by A. Sly and W. P.
Wiley, west by D. H. Green--containing 43 acres
more or lees, about 20 acres improved, dwelling.
log barn, frame stable and fruit trees thereon ;

ALSO—another lot bounded north by A. Sly A,
If. Saxton, deed. east by D. IL Groom, south by
Mrs. Dalton, west by Allen Dulloek and L. Wood
—containing 02 acres more or less, about six

acres improved. To be suld as the property of
D. H. Green.

ALSO—a lot of land in Mainsburg, bounded
north by highway, east by J. B. Strong and
schoolhouse lot, south by Cory creek and west by
highway—containing one acre, more or less, im-
proved;

ALso—one-half interest in another lot in Mans;
field, bounded north by •D. C. Bolden, east by
Williamson road, south by C. V. Elliott and L.
Cummings, and west by Sassafras alley—contai-
ning 35 feet front and 168 feet deep, a frame
/storehouse thereon ; •

Anse—another lot in Mansfield, bounded north
by Aaron Baldwin. east by Williamson road, south
by Cherry Al'ey and west by Sassafras alley
containing— one dwelling, outbuildings and a
few fruit trees thereon. To be gold ar the prop-
erty of A. J. E. K. Webster.

ALSO—a lot of land in Clymer, beginning at
the NE corner of lot No. 185 of the allotments of
Bingham lands in Clymer, Tioga county, Penn-
eylvania. conveyed to AlonzoKing. thence along
lines of lot No. 126 north 67 7 10 perches and
north 89 deg west, 20 perches, thence along the
south line of lot No.95 and the south line of No.
94, conveyed to Thomas Eldredge, west 125 6-10
perches:, tsence along the lines of lot No. 186,
conveyed this date to William Hancock, south 72
perches and east 45 perchea,thence.along the line
of lot N0..185 aforesaid, east 76 5-10 perches, N.
4 perches and east 20 perches to place of begin-
ning ; this being intended to convey the Alvah
Thompson lot. and being 418aores ; and this tract
of land is to run far enough east on said lot to
make 44 acres 'strict measure, and no further ;
about 32 acres improved, frame house, log house,
and frame barn thereon. To be sold es the prop-
erty of D. Churchill.

ALSO—a lot of land in Union, bounded nortci
by Thomas Ward and John 'Janet, east by Thos.
Ward, south by John Newell and west by Josiah
Newell—containing 88 acres, more or less, about
25 acres improved, frame house, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Dewitt
Traver.

ALSO—a lot of land in Union, bounded north
by lands of George Collins -and Andrew Bacon,
east by Andrew Basalt, sonth by the Elmira
Williamsport R. R. and west by L. L. Washburn
—containing 68 acres more or less, about 20 acres
improved, frame house, frame barn, and fruit
*sees thereon. To be sold as the property of L.
H. Claflin.

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar,bounded north
by David Kingsley. and D. Simmons, south by
Samuel Bowdon, east by Russell Lawton and west
by John -Johnson—containing about 50 acres,
about 16 acres improved, log arid frame how), log
barn, young apple orchard and other fruit trees
thereon. To bo sold as the property of S. D.
Smead.

ALSO—a lot of land in Gaines, bounded north
by lands of Robert Austin, east by S. X. Billings,
south by Octavius Smith, and west by Barnes--
containing 75 acres more or less, about sixteen
acres improved, log house and barn, other out.
buildings and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of B.,(1. Vermilyea,

ALSO—a lot of,land in Clymer, bounded north
by lot No. 115 of the allotment of Bingham lands
in Clymer, contracted to be sold to Francis Briggs,
east by lot No. 137, conveyed to Squire Briggs,
south by lots contracted_to_be sold to Levi Scott
and Charles Scott, west by lot No. 114, conveyed
to 0.11. Atwell—it being the north part of lot
No. 140 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
Clymer, aforesaid, and part of warrant No. 1225
—containing 66 1.10 acres with allowance of six
per cent. forroads; de., be the same more or less.
about 40 acres improved and some fruit trees
thereon. To bo sold as the property of Charles
Scott.

ALSO—a lotof land bounded north by lands
of J. G. Dartt and,John Neal, east by lands con-
veyed to Alonzo Whitn4 and Almon D. Pitts,
south by lots conveyed, to John Calkins and to
the heirs of Hiram Avety, west by land conveyed
to IV: R. Knapp and laud contracted to be sold
to Thomas Lester and S. P. Iqm:we—it being lot
No. 13 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
Charleston, Tioga county, and part of warrants
Nos. 1792, 1794, and 1795--containing .144 8.10
acres, with usual allowance of six per coot. for
roads, /cc., be the same more or less—about 40
sores improved, log house, frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
of Robert G. White.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by north
line of warrantNo. 1075, east by land conveyed
to T. B. Tompkins, south by lot No. 6,Lawrence,
contracted to b; sold to Lewis Darling, west by
land conveyed to Enoch Blackwell, and land in
possession of Joseph M. White—it being lot No.
4 of the allotment of Bingham lands in Law-
rence, Tinge county, and part of warrantNo. 1075
—containing --t--fire and two-tenths acres, with
usual allowance of six per cent. for roads, &c., be
the same more or less. To be sold as the property
of Andrew J. Daniels.

ALSO. a lot of land in Ward, bounded north by Sena-
Jab Oustin, cast by Tloga abd Bradford county lines,
south by lands contracted to Philetua Vandyke by John
W. Guernsey, west by J. B, Denmark--contairing 72
acres more or less, about two acres improved. To by
sold as theproperty of E, P. Bishop.

ALSO—a lot of land to Rutland township, bounded
north by lands of John D.Longwell, east by highway
leading from Mill Creek to Job's Cornersand said Long-
well, south byBoswell Crippen and west by 0. W. Van
Allen--containing'2oo acres or thereabouts, 140 acres
improved, frame house, two frame barns and outbuild-
ings and fruit orchard thereon. To be sold as the prop-
arty of John Benson.

ALSO—a lot of land in Bless, bounded north by lot
of Pat Costello, east by Williamson road, south by lot
of A. L. Bodine, west by vacant lot, 100 feet frostingen
Williamson road and 150feet deep, known and describ-
ed as lots Nos, 8 d 9. Block No.2, on the map of the
village of Blosstharg. To be sold as the property of Jno.
Shieldsand D. B.Ray.

ALSO--a lot of land in Elk, bounded north by lands
of Anderson, vast by -- Bathrlck, south by
Germania Land Company, west by Heber—con-
taining 90 acres more or lees, about 3 actes improved,
loghouse thereon. Tobe sold as the property of James
N. BickaL

ALSO—e, lot of land inDelmar, beginning at a post
in the public street or highway leading from Wel Lsboro
past Levi I.Nichels's dwelling. toE. M. }Wines, the BE
corner of lot contracted to Seth Wetmoreand the NE
corner lteriu4 thence westerly along the line of said
Wetmore lot 250 feet, thence southerly parallelwith

mid street or highway 90feet, thence eastittlY to said
loghway, thence northerlyalong said highivay to place
ut beginning—being 90 feet in width, and extending
back 250 feet, containing tadf an acre, more or lees. a
frame house, one-half of aframe .barnand a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Seth IL
Wetmore.

ALSO-4 lor, of land in Delmar, bounded ,north by
bovid Roberts, cad by If. Borst, south by JaniceLow-
rty west by DiehardEnglish—containing 01,4 acreo
more orkite, about oneacre improved, To be sold as
the property of John Alexander, Sophia C. Alexander,
and CarolineP. Austin.

ALSO—a lot of laud in Union, bounded north by
Lands of James Gorton,east by S. Thomas, south by

Lewis Randall and John Cura,and west bg Gildill Gray
—containing 31 acrec.,more or less, about 20 acres im-
prusta and Inoue house thereon. To be sold a: the

19,1wPortYof Luther Dann.
ALSO.—u lot of land in Tioga township. bounded

Itorth by lands of T. J. Berry, It. 0. Wickham and lauds
tnerly owned by Moses Middlebrook, east by lands of

it. 0. Wicirham, south by lands formerly owned by Fox.
Webster & Brunson, west by said Wickham and Tioga
river—containing about 120 acres, lucre or less, about
00 acres Improved, frame barn, fruit trees and granary
thyreon, To be told as the property of J. A. ilatb.tway
and SilasB. Hathaway.

ALSO,--a lot of laud lying in Farmington. bounded
north by land ofA C. Morgan, dec'd, east by Chas. H.
eymonr, south byestate of Rodney Gee,and west by

estate of A. C.Morgan--contalaing 25 acres snore or lees
—about 4 acres Improved. To be cold as the property of
JAin li. Mono.

ALSO--a lot of land in Union, beginning at the SE
corner of Sanford Withey, thence east along the line of
William Creek's lands to tho sugar work Run, thence
along Bald Eno northerly some tld rode to Joel Saxon's
Northwest corner, thence east some 10 rode to the road
surveyed leading from Lycomlug creek to Block Home
rod and tam. EMU lands, thence northerly by said road

some 54 rods to line of 6. Ditchburn or Sherman lands,
thence west to Samuel Morgan, thence south by Mon
g4u ¢ witbey lands to place of beginumg--containing
45 acres more or less, about 4. acres' imm eyed. To be
sold as the property of Charles H.Defrance.

Wellaboro, Nov. 7, ISC.O. LEROY TABOR, EhIL

Administrator's Notice
frIHR undersigned having been appointed an

administrator de benis non of Caleb D. Gar-
rison, late of Jackson, dee'd. all persons indebted
to said decendeet are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and' all having claims against the
same, will present them to 0. B. WELLS,

Jackson, Nov. 7,1866.-6w. Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
lETTBRS of Administration having been

igranted to the undersigned on the estate of
FL B. Garrison, late of Jackson, deo'd all persons
11Prinsaid estate, and all persons having claims
against the same, will call and settle with

L
Jaekson,:-Nov. 7,1866-8 wLEVI B. SHRIVES

Adger,

Register's Notice
NIS HEREBY GIVEN that ,the following

Administrators, Executors and Guardians have fib
ed their accts. in the Register's Office of Tioga county,
and that the same will be presented to the Orphans'
Court of said county on the 28th thy of November 1886,
for confirmation and allowance ;

Acct of H. E. Potter and G. W. Ingham, Adams. of
estate of Preelove Warren dec'd.

Acct of Daniel S. Shove. Admr. estate of Harrison
Mack, deed.

Acct of Margaret Dann, Admx., estate of Alpheus
Dann. deed.

Acet of Clarrissa Head, Ex,x. estate of Joseph Mead.
Acct of 11. W. Williams,Guardian ofWm. 'Kress, Es-

ther A. Kress, Marry IV Kress and James C, !creel!, mi.
bOt children of Eliza Kress. dee'd.

Aces of DanleLE. shove, Guardian of Mary E. Miller,
minor cbild of M.Miller, dec'd.

Nov.7, 1806. 11. S. ARCHER, Register.

THE UNDERSIGNED an auditor appointed
to make a distribution of the funds arising

from administrator's sale ofthe estate of Kassa°
Parkhurst esq. deceased will attend to the duties
of his appointment at the office of R. T. Wood,
esti. la Elkland, oil), Tuesday, Nov. 27th, at one
o'clock P. M. B. B. STRANG. •

For Sale.
A FARM of one htindred and fifty acres near

Blossburg, fifty acres cleared and thebalance
timber land; about SO acres river bottom, rail-
road running through it, house, barn and apple
orchard thereon.

Also, twenty-six acres near Cherry Flans,
about eight acres-cleared and the balance cov-
ered with pine and other timber, a,lsouse and a
few fruit trees theredn.

Mao a holm and lot in We!labor°. For par
ienlara address or Inquire of E. WETMORE,
Nov. 7,1864-3w. • Wellaboro, Pa.

Trustee's Sale
fIARE undersigned having been appointed true.

tee of the estate ofA. J. er, E. Webster, insol-
vent debtors, will expose to public sale thefollow.
ing described property at Mansfield, Tioga Co.,Pa.,
on Saturday the 24th day ofNovember, 1886, at
one o'clock p. m., to wit :—All that certain lot,
tract, orparcel ofland situate in the township of
Riohmona, in the County of Tioga and State of
Pennsylvania—beginning at a white ash, the
north-west corner of tho Peter Boyington, war-
rant No. 221, thence south 881- degrees east 57
rods; thence south 2 degrees west 155 7.10 rods;
thence north 88 degrees west 57 rods; thence
north 2 degrees east 154 8-10 rods to the place
ofbeginning, containing 53 3-10 acres be the same
more or less, with improvements thereon.

Also, all that certain piece of land, situate on
Elmira street, in the borough of Mansfield, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit • —On the north by El-
miraStreet; on the east by the Tioga Itail Road;
on the sodth. and west by lands of Joseph P. Mor-
ris, containing one-third of an acre, be the same
more or less, with dwelling-house and frame barn
thereon.

Terms :—One•half cash down; the balance may
tun six months with approved security.

JOHN I. MITCHELL, Trustee.
Wellabor°, Pa, Nov 3, 1866.

A Farm For Sale.
niONTAIRING 236 acres situated on the

Cowanesque Valley opposite the Village of
Knoxville with good buildings and a large old
orchard ofgood grafted fruit, and a good young
sugar bush, thereon. There is about 180 acres
improved and the balance is covered with good
Hemlock and Pine and hard tia,ber together with
10 cows, span of horses and ono yoke of three
year old steers, and young stock and 120 sheep,
farming utensils, wagons &0., ,tc. Sand farm is
well wathrod and well calculated for first class,
dairy or stock -farm, and the un 'goad also
offers for sale d acres of lan ing said
-Tarp together with a good Saw on with

of the best water privileges owanes-
quo river; and also a large new 'a ore and stock
of goods in the VIMSte of Knoxville,besides a
number ofVillageLlotirall of which the subscri-
ber wishes to sell in bulk or in parcels to suit the
purchaser. Prices moderate and teims easy.
for further particulars enquire of

Knoxville Nov. 7,1866—tf.
J. GOODSPEED

TUB NEW YOUR TRIBUNE.
TERAIS

DAILY TRIBUNE.
$lO per anommt $5 for fax mouths

BEEI4IV2IILLY TILIDU?lE.. _ .
Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 year-104 nambers, $4OOMall subscribers, 2 copies, 1 year-104 numbers, 700iwtail subscribers, & copies, or over, for each copy, 300Pavony remitting for 10 copies $3O, will receive an ex-

tra copy tor_six months.
Persons remitting for 15 copies $45, will receive an ea•. .

tra copy one year.
wErktr

Mail subscribers, single copy,l year-62 numbers, $2OOMall subscribers, clubs of five 000Ten copies, addressed to names ofsubscribers 17 50
Twenty copies, addressed to namesof subscribers, 34 00Ten copies, to one address US 00
Twenty copies, to one address $3O 00

An extra copywill be sent for each club of ten.Address, THE TRIBUNE, New York.
TO ADVERTISERS

Merchants, Blannfacturers, Inventors, Real EstateOwners, Schools, and all others who desire toreach
customers in all parts of the country, will flod It to
their Interest to advertise in Tim Raw Your. TRIBUNE.

Thecirculation of Tar. TRIBUNE fa large] than that
of anyother newspaper, and It is road by the most en-
terprising, thriftyand industrious classes.

MenLATION Or THE IndDUNI.
Monday, Oct. 1 Daily 46,000 copies.
Tuesday, Oct. 2 Daily 44,730 copies.
Tuesday, Oct 2 SaintWeekly...4l,ooocopies.
Wednesday, Oct. S Daily 44.700 -:. ties.Wednesday, Oct. 3 Weekly........:..130,U4":I kinpien.
Thursday, Oct. 4 - Daily 44;110 eopies.
Friday, Oct. 5 Daily 44.560 copies.Friday, Oct. 5 Setni.'Weekly......:47.ooot ..plea.Saturday; Oct. U. Daily 12,000 coulee.

Theabove is the precise number of copies of THENEW YORE TRIBUNE printed and circulated during
the week..

MICE OP ADVERTISING IN TIM TELIGINE
Deux nannatE, 20 cents per line.
SElttlVarota TIIIBUNS, 2.5 cents per line.
WEEzvr Tajutne; SI per line, each insertion. No ad

Terttsetnent inserted In the %%arty for less than $5„
Address., THE TRIBUNE,

N0.154 Nassauet, New York.

W.M. 'RALPH'S patent cheese vats and dairy
apparatus furnished at manufacturers' pri-

ces, transportation auded, at East Charleston,
Tioga comity, by G. W. AVERY.

East Charleston, Oct. 17, 1886-4ta

LAMPS.—A now kind of lamp for Kerosene
nobreakage of chimneys—et FOLEY'S.

KEROSINE LAMPS at
ROY'S DRUG STORE

SEkLinlrElt,THE GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY
OF THE AGE!

...I Certain C11)-efor
Neuralgia, Quincy, Croup, sore 'Throat, Rheurue-,

mutism, Sprains, Swellibgs, Pleurisy, Crieh
in the Beek. Spinal Irritation, Cramps,

Spasms, Numbness of the Limbs,
Chilblains, Ringworm, and the hest External ap-
plication for Diphtheria. Po sale by Dealer), in

eiliciwa. Fifty Cents 0 'Bottle.. Inov 'WS.)

ITHE Members of the Tioga Co. Agricultural
1. Society will meet at the Court House on
Tuesday evening, during first week of court, for
the election of !Accra tor the coming year.

Nov. 7, 1346. W. A. NICHOLS, Sec'y.

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH
T. IL RA NDALL, Surgeon Dentist, would re-

•• spectfully inform the Citlo3ElB of Tioga.
I etweville, and vicinities that he has located per
manently at Tioga (otEce over Fuller's Drug Store)
where he may be found the first three weeks of
each month, and will be at Lawrenceville the last
week in each month at the residence of Chas. Van-
gurder.

Particular attention given to the treatment of
ofall diseases of the Teeth, Gums, and Alveolar
process,

Weaning,Filling& ExtractingTeeth
and to regulate irregular Teeth in young
persons. Also, especial attention given to Fitting
Artificial Teeth, Palates, and obdurators on any
kind of plate desired.

Anmathetica administered and Teeth Extracted
without pain in overy case where it may be tun-
sidered advisable.

All work will, be done with promptness, and
warranted, and at prices consistent with the times.

Let every one call who may need or wbilt for a
good looking, sett of teeth.-

Tioga, Pa., Nov. 7, 1888.—tf.

Planing & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN,
di1101AVING got his new Factory in operation.

II I is now prepared to fill orders for Cabinet
Ware promptly and in the best style of workman-ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,

ha is ready todress boards or plank with dispatch
-

SCROLLWORK & tRACKETS,
furnished to order: If is machines are of the new-
est and most improved patterns. -

Shop corner of Pearl and Wain Sts, WELLS-
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 1866-tf. B, T. VAN HORN.X,

to,
rli -r• STICKLIN, C.IIAIRMAICER,

/ a Turner, and Paraitara Dealer,
opposite Dam's Wagon Shop,

MAIN STREET, iNELLSBORO, PA..
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Oct. 31, 1866.-4. J. STICKLIN.

IDSTRAY.—Caine to the enclosure of the
X/ subscriber on or about the 13th inst., a Dark
Ited. Yearling Heifer. The owner will please
prove property, pay charges and take her away.

Stony Fork, Oct. 27, 1866: J. E.OATIAN.

Executors' NoticedLiTTERS TESTAMENTARY having been
'granted upon the estate of Ulrich Ferrer,

late of Liberty, deceased, this is to notify all
persona indebted to make 'immediate payment,
and all having claims against the said estate will
present them for settlement to

DANIEL FORRER,
SAMUEL MILLER,

Liberty, Oct. ill, 1866.-6 t Executors.
ripTOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Ron. Robert G. White, Presi-
dent Judge for the 4th Judicial District ofPenn-
sylvania, and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case,
Esq.'s, Associate Judges in Tioga county, have
issued their precept, bearing date the 10th day
of Oct., 1366, and to me directed, for the hold-
ing of Orphan's Court, Court ofCommon Pleas,General Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Termin-
er, at Wellsboro, for the County ofTioga, ou the
4th Monday of November (being the 28th day,)1866, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner,Jtrstices of the Peace, and Constables in and
for the county of Tioga. to appear in their own
properpersons, with theirrecords, inquisition P, ex-
aminationsand remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to be done, and all witnesses and other per.
eons prosecuting in behalf of the Commonwealth
against any person or persons, are required to he
then and there attending, And not to depart at
their peril. Jurars arerequested to be punctual
in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my hand and seal at the SheriffsOffice. in Wellsbero, the 25th day of Oet.,

in the year orour Lnrd "ne thousand eighthundred and sisty-sia.
LgROY 'TABOR, Sheriff.

Auditor's Notice.rp HE undersigned having been appointed an
Auditor to distribute the money raised by

Sheriff, rule in the case of Benjamin Winchell vs.Charles Lee, will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at his office in Wellsboro, on Satur-
day, November 17, 1866, at two o'clock P. M. of
isaid day. M. F. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

Wellsboro, October 31, 1866.-3 t

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of Charleston
township will meet at ten o'clock A. If., on

Saturday the 10th of .November, at the Dartt
Settlement school house, for the purpose of en-
gaging teachers for the winter schools.

C. W. BARLOW, Sec'y
October 31,1566-2 w

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned having been appointed an

Auditor to distribute the funds in the hands
of Jacob Biltbold, Administratorof the:estate ofFanny Greenleaf, deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his office in Wollsboro,
on Thursday, Nov. 22, at ten o'clock A. M.

JEROME B. NILES,.
October 244 18a6-4w Auditor.

W. D. LANG,
DN.A.L6II. IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, Perfumery, Musical
Instrument's and Mubical Merchandise of allkinds, Fancy Goods of all kinds, itg.

MANSFIELD, PA.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded
October 31, 1863.-6in.

1THE School Directors a Delmar district will
meet at the Itutier felon{ house in StonyPork, on tho first day of November next, at teuo'clock A. M., to hire teachers for the ensuingwinter term of common schools.

Octal. ,r 17,1888.
ISRAEL STONE,

Secretary

PAT UP!—All persons indebted to the sub-
j. scriber, will oblige by calling at my storeand settling without delay. and thus SUI/0 cuts.

WM. TOW NSEND, Agent.Wellsbore, October 17, Diti&—it

PLATED WARE—Cake basket-9, card bask—-eta, castors, sugar bowls, etc, at
FOLEY'S.

NOTICE.—An election for President, Direct-ors, Treasurer and Secretary, of the TiegaRailroad Company, will be held at the 0114,* ofthe company, No. 18 Philadelphia Exchange, inthe city of Philadelphia, on Monday. the SthAlayof November, 1886, between the boors of 12 M.and 2 P, M. GEO. A. COLXET,October 24, 1888-.3w Secretary.

BIM
eittEGULATOR 55

• WILCO r BARKS -.

0rYEMI: /4 induetcauntapop1:0 'Naga csoluity.. la 019. hay,their afore litentyy crammed mut

SE.V4•I: DRY G9ODS
or every description. (hod Calico at Old peryard, a:A ID propvrtion. Carpetsand Oil Clothe, Itradley'e Duplex Elione akinon vale.

HATS AND CAPS,
in endlets variety to tut t everybody itBiz% price.and quality.

BOOTS AN]) SHOES,
from a baby's giro to a tin footer—ail styles sodprices—ranging from a be gentleman's rousebout to a coarse gentleman's Erne boot.

GROCERIEa
This department is filled with choice gram-tee,
and at prices that will compare favorably withcompetitors.

HARDWARE & CROCKERY,
re are offering at "live and let live," prices._

Carriage trimming always on band.
In short, we would say to the people of thiscommunity, that ire do not intend to be under.sold, as we shall endeavor to keep on handat alltimes everything to clothe a man on-the outside,and lath and plaster him on the inside.
Just drop hi and be convinced before perebaj

ing elsewhere.
October 2. 18841. WILCOX h BARRE&

Claim Agency.
HENRY SHERWOOD 1 J. HARRISON,Atty's, will collect Butisms, Pnsisicss,
and all other claims itgainet the Government,

Under the provisions of late mate of Congreta
$lOO &dm Bounty

will he paid to every three years' man who servA
ant his full time, or was wounded in service, or
wasdiltharged by reason ofthe tentanation of tba
war, and to the widows, minor children or pa-
rents ofthree years men,

$5O extra Bounty
will be paid to all two years' men and their heirsunder like circumstances, and to three years' men
who served two years of their enlistment.

In no ease will any extra bounty be paid whett
more than $lOO has been previously paid.

No claim will he entertained unless presentedunder Ruuts AND liv.atiLlviosts issued by tha
War Department Sept, 22, 1888.

The Department will receive claims from Oat.
I, 1866, until April 1, 1887. In case of claims by
parents under late acts of Congress for bounty,the FATIIER and MoIRCIR must both join in the
application.

Increase of Pension.
$l5 per month to every Invalid Pensioner tc

tally disabled:-
$2 per month for each child under 18 years ofage of widow Pensioners.

PEI
Fees for procuring Extra Bounty, • $,-)

Increase Pension $5
" Original Pension, $lO

collection the 4th of Sept. and 4th ofMarch payments of Pensions $1

. U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection or

Army and Navy Claims and Pension.

Tl:1E NEW ItOrliTYLAW passed July :19.1fee,gires
two and three years' soldiers extra bounty. Send

in your dischirgas,

OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.
Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer officerswho were in service March 3,15t5.

PENSIONS INCREASED
To all who have tona limb and who bass been perma-
nently and totally diaabled.

All other Government claims propecnted.
JEROME. B. NILEfi.

Wellsboro, October 10, 18fit3.11

Orphans' Court Sale
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
I, of Tioga county, bearing date the 16th any of
October, 1886, the folloiiiing described real estate,
late the property of James Leach, deceased, will
be offered at public sale, on the premises, on Fn-
cay, the 23d day of November next, at 1 a'aicet
P. M., to wit:

A lot of land situated in the township of Rich.
mond, in said county, known as the steam mill
property, consisting of four hundred and thirty-
nine acres of warrant No. 4480, in the name of
„Tames Wilson; and four hundred acres of the
James Wilson warrant No. 4488; with a stem
raw mill and other improvements thereon; and
bounded north by a line run and marked on the
ground, nearly east and west, through said war.
cant No. 4488; on the west by lands of Rich-
icond Jones ; on the east by the Osborn tract. so
called; and on the south by lands of Samos IR-
tlart3 ; containing eight hundred and thirty.r.ta
,erer. Terms cash on confirmation of the tale.

0. C. GREEN,, .

Guardian of James M. Leach and Hilda Leach.
October 24, 1888-6 w

Guardian's Sale
'RE nnrlersi ime d having been appointed Einar

diau of the personal and real estate of 11••
run Vandosen. Ealeretta Vamlusen, Charles Via.
dusen, JaneVandusen, C. ettie Vandusen and Kale
Vandusen,-minor children, will expi,,e toBata, CO
the premises, on Saturday. 24th day of November
next, at two o'clock P. M

~ the followingdescribed
real estate, situate in the township of Parmin4"
ton : fleginning atjie public highway on line
between John Vanden, deceased, and Simeon
Cooley; thence in an easterly direction seventy-
six rods, to corner of Joseph Peters; thence iu 3

southerly direction, about thirty rods; thence x
a westerly direction, parallel with the first course
herein mentioned, about seventy-six rods, to

post corner; thence northerly to place of begin-
ning. about thirty rods ; containing about mina
acres, more or less.

ANDREW VANDUSEN,
Guardian of Rate ifandusettiet

' Administrator's Sale.
THE undersigned !eying been appointed i d"

ministrator, de henis non earn test,meato
ne.ro, of Jacob Prutaman, late of Tioga,decea'4'
in pursuance of a power to sell real estate con-
tained in the last will of the testator, will usre
to public sale, on the premises, on Thuriday. the
15th day of November next, at sue 0'61(4
M., the following described property, of 350
Jacob Pruteman died seized, to wit:

A certain piece of lend Mutate in the baroV,4
of Tioga, county of Plugs, nud State of Pett.rl•
vania, bounded and described as follows, to Ill"

On the north by William Garretson,castby lia,a
street, south by Raehaol Prutatuan, and not bf
meeting house alloy, containing 28 soars rod,,
more or leas, about 5S feet front and 132feet ,lo4l' ,
with a onestory tenant house, a small frame boor,
and other outbuildings and fruit trees Chown.

Also, a piece of land situate in the •teld
rough of Tioga, bounded and described 33 rel .'

lo4s, to wit On the north by Cowaileaque Btrtat,
on the east by meeting house alley, on the 5.,11;

by the Methodist Episcopal ohnrch lot, and 00

the west by lends of S. Meer and Polly , .•

brook, containing two-fifiha of en acre, at 'r

less, with it two story frame tenant house, tutu"
ble for three families, a barn andother utubuiiib
hags thereon. The promises aro new occupied,
but possession may be had on the drat of .4 1'°'
1847, at the option of purchasers.

Terms: $3OO on the first, and $5OO on thelo
lot, cash on sale; balance, with interest, in fur
equir`. annual payments, if desired, eeeer'd "

bond and mortgage on the premises.
JOHN I. MITCHELL,

Wellsboro, Oct. 24, 'tid—;:it Adm'r,

Orphans' Court Sale.
INpursuanceof an order of the Orphan? CO'

of Tines county, bearing data ...August 27.

1666, the following described real eetete, late lba
property of Isaac S. Ramsey, decoyed, will ba

,naj
offered at public cal°, on the premises, on
day of November next, at one o'clock P.
wit : h

A certain lot of land situate In the boroug

lainsburg, county ofTioga, and Stale of PeD": 11"Inl:
d bounded on the north by the highway

s4ld borough, on the east by lands of J. B. itreml
tl,ie Rooth by lands in the pos.e+sion of E. A i.14/I_l,
o: F. Richards, and on the west by land of 11 11.0“

"n‘s"'Y containing one acre and a hall of aL_
On which is situated a frame dwelling house and 3 fr3,,f

barn. Terms, cash on confirmationof sale-
THANKFVL 13.13MSEY,
If • It LAMENT.

Oct .24,*66. Adm'rs of I. Itutatev,k

DIWIXISTRATRIX. NOT' -1.-.4:4V00,&,„0,
,ti administration halting been grentml i qi,e •
undersigned Or_ the estate of Mathew Borst, felt°
of Wellsbaro, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estatearerequested to make immediate pay.2l
meat, and,those having claims against the same
will present them far settlement to WU. Be
SMITH, Esq.. at his office in Welisimrn. '47l;r.

Nov. 7. 18613-45". MARY BORST, Adm'x


